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SESSION OF 1907-1908 































SEP'l'EM BER a, 1907. Fall 'l'erm Begins 
OeronER 30, 1907. . ..... First Quarterly Examination 
NovEMBER 28, 1907 Thanksgiving Day 
DECEMBER 20, 1907 .. 
DEC'JDIBER 31, 1907 
JAXUARY 8, 1908. 
. L.\XUARY 10, 1908 . 
.JAXUARY J:-l, 1908 
MARCH 11, 1908 
MAY rn, 1908 
;\fAY 17, 1908. 
.:'II.A y 18, 1908 
.:'lfAY 19, 1908 
;\f A\' I\), 1908 
Christmas Holidays Begin 
Christmas Holidays End 
Second Quarterly Examination 
Fall Term Closes 
.Spring Term Begins 
. Third Quarterly Examination 
Final Examination 
Cornmence1nent Sermon 
Music and Elocution Recital 
10 a. m., Class Day ExNci;;es 
8 p. 111., An1111al J<:ntPrt:dnmPnt 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
D. M. BRAKEFIELD 
crno. H. HOLEJ\TA :\' 
M. K ORNDORFF 
J. D. RYAN 




(i. HEXRY :-,l\fl'J'H 
EDWIX H. :\TOOHE 
FACULTY 
'l'H.\DllF.n, B. ORn, PP,IXC'll'AL 
,Mot 7, e111.r1.tir-s r11ul 8u !:!_'lish 
Graduate of Haynes-Mc.Lean School, .Lewisburg, 
'l'P111w~see, a studPnt. of Cumbt:rland UriivPrsity, Lelm-
non, Tennesf:,9p; Teacher in Public Schools of TennPR-
,spe four yP:us; Principal Farmington Academy one ~-par 
Principal of B.-thany High School onP yPar; Principal 
Adairvillr• Training SC'hool two rPars. 
I To lw snppli<'d J 
J>hiloso71hy f/nrl Seiente 
Thirrl and Fonrth Ora.des and lnternu,diate H'ork 
Oraduate of the Public Schools of Nashvillt, 'l'Pn-
n,•ssee; Special Course in Peabod~· X ormal ColJPg-e, 
Nashville, 'l'en1wssee; for sever;i.l su111n1ers a student at 
Chautauqua, New York; sevflra! years Teacher in Pub-
lic Schools of 'l'ennessrP; fot• niue years a TPacher in 
the Aclairvi\l;• School. 
:\If:-,:-; AX.\"JE )IA.E S.\ll'J'H 
f'rinun·:1 Tr:1//·l1rr of Fi1·sl 011d SeNmd On1rles. 
Uradnatt, of th,, Adairdll,· 'l'rai11i11g· Scllo,>l; Sum-
mer Course at Cllata11q1rn, Snv Y,irk; 'l',•aeh,·r in p 11 1,_ 
lie Schools of Ke11tueky h1·,> _\'(•ars; Primary 'J'c-aeli,·r in 
AdairvillP Trnining Sl'liool one _\'<':tr. 
l'iano, / 'iolin, (J11il1u· awl Jl111ulo/i11. 
(iradua~e of B11elia11:111 Coll1·:.;·i;1t.,, !11sl.i111t,·. ('<11np-
lJ:·ll.,,·i:l1•, hy.; St.11d,·11t. u11cl1·r ( 'l1aJ'l,,., .J. Li:tzll'r, Lonis-
vllJ,,, K_y.; Gradnat,, in Pi:1110 a11cl \'iolt•ll l)f C'inl'in 11 ;1ti 
Co11SerYatory of :\lusi,·. ('.i11c·i1rnati, Ohio.; For tlir,,,. 
Y_<•ars a 'l'eal'hn in Lo_g·a11 F,·11rnJ,. ('ol11•1i<•. 1{ 11,-,,•l!l·il!,,, 
J:y.; On" Y''"r a T,·acl"·r i11 L,·x111:,t"11 ( 'oil,,,:·,, for 
\ 01111g \Vom,m, L1·xi11_gh,11. :\lo. · 
·.u I;-;:-; l( r\TH EHL\' J,; .·\.:\ / l f; g:-,t) :-; 1100 I' EI( 
/'oir-e and F.1pNssio11 
Gradw1h.· of 'J'e1111pssH! F<:mall' Colleg·,,; 1·11iv<ersit,· 
of l\'asl1ville; Com,., in Consf'rvatory ofCincinna1i• 
Thn.,,, years a Tea.l'lH·r in Hiram Lnlia Coll,*<' 'lt 11 ' ~ /'""l • .. "-\. :-,;l 
,\rk.; Ont· re,1r in Can-Hnrd<'ttc: CollHg,·, S!if-'!'ui,111 , '1',·x-
as; 'l'hn•e year., i11 Loi-\·an F('111al" Colle_g-,,. 1{ 11 ss,·lh·iIJ,, 
Ky.; On!' ye,1r i11 Adain·ill,• 'J'rni11i11,i ;-,e/1<,lll, Adain·i/1,: 
1,)'. 
,\U,\Iln'ILLE THAIN!~!: SCIIOOL 7 
LOCATION 
This school is loeatrd at Adairville, Kent.uck,v, 
forty miles north of N ttshYiJle, Tennessee, and 
thirty miles southwesr of !fowling Urec;n, Ke11-
tncky. It. is the> suutl1er11 terminus of t.!1e Ow211s-
hor(I and Adairville Branch of the Louisville a11d 
.\/ a~l1vill0 !(ail road. 
ADAIRVILLE. 
is a beautiful town ~ituated in thte ri,·h agricultn-
rul di~tri<'I of southern I(entuei,y, an<l H the lngh-
est point between Owenslloro and Na~hville. It 
1, un,urpass<"d in its ,u]vantac!PS of .c::011d water, 
ptue air and freedom frolll all local <~aUcPS of dis-
ec1se. 
Th<' :11·lral charader of the peoplP is sec•n in 
I iil' foci tl:,lf t.ltev ~,npport four ciiun'.'.1<'~, and thl'y 
11:1,·e HTc0 11tlr ~ai11c·d u dec:1d,,d victory over inte111-
j)('J'(t11ec·. u11d :di tltP saloon, are n,>w cl{)sted. Tl1e 
,r)('i,il life, l:('i'l·' wr,11lil do <·rc~dit. to a rn11ch larger 
i,lct,'l', ll'itf1 r,1<· ud1a11t1u.::e ()f !win~ frl,c' frnlll t 11c• 
r·,,1nn1011 \"i('<', oi largl'r rc,1\'fic. The people arc' 
lnr;•p]y tfll1c0 µ.t' Lr,·d, gi1·i111, tlic•111 c·ult11re anrl rr•-
1i1:c•111l'11t i:1 1 l1c· lii::li,·st dc>:!rt'C'. 
8 ADAIRVILLE TJtAINING SCHOOL 
HISTORY 
For some years the course of s~udy pursued in 
the Adairville School was limited to the free school 
branches; but as the town has grown and the peo 
pie progressed, the course has advanced; first, to a 
graded school of high rank; t-hen to a I.raining 
school course equal to that of any preparatory 
school. Upon present.at.ion of certificate of gradu-
ation, it.s /!raduate-, will be admitted tn Uumber-
land University, Lebanon, Tennessee; the Sr.nth. 
western f-reshyterian University, Olarksville, Ten-
nessee; Southwest-ern Bapt,ist University, Jackson, 
Tennessee, and other colleges. 
PURPOSE. 
The purpose of this school ismainly t.l1r<>e fold. 
First of all, to make useful men and women b_v 
placing before the pupils high ideals, thm awaken. 
ing a healthy ambit.ion t,o attain to the highest 
sphere of usPfulness in life for which their mental 
and physical endowments fit, them. Second, it is 
our aim to give t.o our st,udents such a course as 
will best prepare them to euter any college that 
they may desire. And t,hird, t.o give to those who 
may not be permitted t.o take college work, a 
course of instruct.ion that will best fit, them for a 
life of usefullness. To be fitted for either they 
must be trained in habits of study and diligence. 
,\DAIRV1LLF. TRAINIX(; SCHOOL 
"The child is father of the man," and realizing: 
this every effort will bP put forth to have the pu-
pils form habits that. will be most useful to them 
in any voeat.ion of life. 
DISCIPLINE 
The gTPatc~st freeclnm that can lw had is under 
a go\·ernnwnt-11ot without it.-whose citizens n•c-
og:nize its authority, submit to its laws, re"pect 
the ri;dirs of otlwrs, and desire to protect their 
(1\\'11 rights. It is the recognition of this mutual 
dPp0ndt-nce of Jaws upon citiuns and citizens up-
on laws that wtt clesire to instill into the min<l;:; 
anrl hearts of our pupils. 
The highest aim of disci;;line is good citizen-
ship; hence its importance. The pupils are e,1-
cJuraged to do right from principle; they are 
placed upou their honor and it is insisterl that 
their conduct, be only such as becomes a lady or 
gent.le,nan. This system we believe develops the 
hiµ)1est, a.id noblest types of manhood and woman-
]l()Ol1. 
LITERAR y ·socIETIES 
There !HP t.wo literary societie~ in connect.inn 
with the 8chool, (lllP of which we ur"ie evns stu-
dent to join. 'l'he officers are elected hy the stu-
dents from their own members. thus giving them 
the much- needetl traininµ: i11 parliamentttrv n;,aµ:c,. 
~VAIRYil,LE 'l'JUIXJ\'i: t:<l'IIOOL 
This work is strongly emphasized because we be-
lieve that no other work is more beneficial than 
that done in a good literary society. 
All pupils of the Academic Depart rnent are 
re4uirNl to take part. in these societies. 
LIBRARY 
It is well known that no education is complete 
which does not include a good course of reading. 
And it has been well said that. "Perhaps the most 
essential feature of a good school is a well selectNl 
library." It is constantly needed in class work of 
all kinds, and especially in the study of literature, 
so we are glad to announce th!tt a number of new 
books will be added to those already in our libra-
ry. A number of new books have been pur-
chased and a number donated during ~he past p~ar 
LECTURE COURSE 
(food lectures are very essential for the full 
and broad education of every boy and girl. Real-
izing this we endeavor to obtain 1,?:ood lectures-
besides the regular Lyceum course of leutures and 
entPrtainments, which is usually of the best. 
Last year we had among others, Booth Lowery 
for five didactic lectures 011 ''Health, Expression 
and I-,ersonal Magnetism." This year we ho1w to 
arld sc-veral prominent educat.ors to the list. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
For tlH' ('ll('Oura~ement of tho~e stn<lenh who 
\DAIRVlLLF: 'l'RAIXI\'G SCHOOL 11 
wi~h to pursue their studies in some good univer-
sity and in recognition of the class of work done _by 
the Adairvilhi Training School, three scholarships 
have been offered by schools to which it is affiliat-
ed. These scholarships are to be awarded at the 
discretion of the teaehers, to members of the Senior 
Class each year. . . . 
I. Cumberland Umvers1ty otlers two scholar-
ships which consist of one year's tuitirrn each in 
the Literary Depart,ment of that school. 2. The 
Southwest;rn Presbyterian University make;; tlw 
liberal offer of one year's tuition in its Literary 
Department. 
MEDALS 
A mPdal will he awarrlPd to the pupil 1raki110: 
tLP best report, for tlie year, cunsirleri ng: scholar-
~hip, µ:ratles, deport,ment, anrl amount of work 
tlone during year. 
ATHLETICS 
l{ealizing that t.he health and vigor of the 
mind and heart depend very largely upon the phys-
ieal condition of man, much attention will he given 
to exercise. Ba&eball, basketball, tennis and oth-
er out-door sports will be encouragPd, not to the 
IH'"leet of other work, but ever with goO(l healt,Jr ,... 
as t.he end. 
A VE'l'V ser,·ieeahle gymnasium has been built. 
during th~ last year, in which is a basket.ball fielil. 
Durir~g the next year we expeet to fit. it with par-
allel l~ars, horizontal barR and other necessary ap-
paratus. 
12 ADAfRVTLLI•: '£l'IAfNTNO UIIOOL 
EXAMINATIONS 
Examinations will be held quarterly dnring-
t,he session and a final examination at t,he close of 
t.he year for promotion. StudentE foiling t.o make 
an average grade of seventy per cent. fort.he en 
tire year will be promoted. Those making sat,i~-
fact.ory grades will receive cert,ifica,t.cs of promo 
tion t,o the next higher grade, and those of the 
Senior Class whose record will justify it, will re -
cei,·e Cf'l'tificates of ~raduation in t.his schoo l. 
INSTRUCTION 
Realizing tha~ competent rnstruct.ions are ab-
solutely essential t.o the success of auy school, the 
utmost. care has been exercised in selectin;; our 
facult.y. Not on ly have tJie teachers made, special 
preparat,ions for their respective dP,partmentg; bnt 
they have proved by experien ·e their aptness to 
tP-ach. In their selection, character was first con 
sidered, then scholarship and ability to teach. The 
methods used are modern, and those best suited t.o 
the grade of the class and the individual neeu of 
the pupil. Believin~ one great aim of school 
studies to be the developement of the power and 
habit, of correct thinking:, and t-he furnishin~s of 
rnll.terial for thought it is insisted that each !)Upil 
be master of Pvery r-;ubject studied. 
7 . 
:.-
\fl.\lH\'ILL);: THAl'.\ll\1: S<'IIIIOI, 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The course of st.uuy has been very carefully 
selected with the ohjects of this institution ever in 
1·ie\\'. There are three departments, the Primary, 
l11termediate and Ara<lemic. 
The l'rimary Department covers a period of 
four years, eonsist illg of the first four grades 
which are as follow~: 
F1H::,T YEAB: !·rimer, First Header, Hiawatha's 
Chilclhood, Spelli11i2:, Writing, NumbNs, Draw-
111µ:. 
Su·oxn YKAH: Second lteader, Fairy Stories, Bi-
ble Stories, Spelli11g, Langu<ige, Arith111r-tir, 
Oral Geography, Writing and Drawinµ-. 
T111HIJ Yt,:AH: Third Header, Myths and Fairy 
:-itories, l'rirnary Arithmetic, Spelling, First 
La11g11age, Writ.ing, Drawing, l'rimary Geog. 
raphy. 
FornT11 Y EAB: Fourth l{Piuler, Wonder Book, 
Caqwnter's Travels, Primary Ueography com. 
plE'tei!, Arithmetic to percentage, Physiology, 
Seroncl Language, Writing, SpPlling Drawinu·. 
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. 
This lrns IJeen mad<" a th1·e<e ,Vl'urs' c1,11rS(' i11-
~te,Hl of t\\'o, that, the minds of th2 pupils rnay lw 
11 ore fully developed and a broader, firrt1Pr f11n11-
datio11 laid for the academic coursP. 
14 
I•'! FTII 1· E.\ H, 
Hg.-11J1Nu-Viftl1 Header, (,eoµ;rapliical Ht>at.l<·r nnd 
other select.ions. 
ARITHMETrc-E!emen tary, complet.ed. 
LANGUAG.E-Lessons in En~lish, Lit-tli> Chror1iclP. 
8PELLINo-Writt.eu and Oral with Defirntions all(] 
Diacritical marks. 
GEOGRAPHY-Natura] Eleruentary, rompleted. 
PHYSIOLOGY-.Elementarr. 
WRITING. . 
~I X'l'lf \' E,.\ It. 
READING-Geographical Header, S0IPrt.in11~ frorn 
English and American Classics. 
ARITHllfRTI('-Practfral Arithmetic to l'ercer1tug,'. 
LANGUAnE-Urammar and Composition. 
HISTORY-Kentucky History and Agriculturn. 
SPELLING-Written and Oral, Definition~. 
UEOGRAPHY-N!ttural, complete. 
WRITING-Copy Books, and Principle~. 
ARITHMETic-Practical, completed. 
ENGLISH-Grammer, Conq,osition, .Selections f'rol!l 
English ano American Authors, Youths' Com-
panion. 
ScnrncE-Physiolo/!'.v, J1hysical Oeography. 
HISTORY-History, United t-itates. 
8PRLLINo-Special attent.ion t.o Definitions and uRe 
in sentences. 
WRITrNn--Copy Hooks and l'ri11cipl0s. 
APAIH\'lLl.i•: 'l'IIAINJl\n ~('IIOOL 1 ii 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 
In view of the fact that student~ differ great-
Iv in abilit.y as a student. and in the choice of a 
Jife work, three courses of stndy have be<>n adopt-
ed in tl1is department: 
ThP Classical Course for those who dPsire to 
lie classical scholars, giving them the prPparatio11 
necessary for the classiral conrse in 0ur best. eol-
lP!!.Pti and 1111ivPrsitieR. 
- The Latin-Scientific CtJurse for tl106e who only 
wish to take a scientific course at college. 
The English Course for tl1ose who want a 
tl1ornngli training for hnsine~s and prnrtical lif'P. 
)l.n11L,JA'l'l<'s-J\Iil11e's Elr-;rnentury Alµ:c·l,rn, a11il 
)Jent.al Arithrneti<:. 
LATJX-C,dlar & Daniel's Fir8t year Lat.in. 
IJ1~'!'0P.Y-!\lo11tgo11rnry's History of England. 
ExuLrsn-W,etoric and Composition, Kings'.e,v's 
(,reek Herot>s, Lady of the Lake, lrving'8 
·"k<>tch Book. 
)l.,THE)IA'l'l<'S-W Pntworth's -~chool Algebra and 
Wentworth's Arithmetic. 
L1T1x-( hadaturn, and \' iri Iforw1·. 
rn \l)Alf:nu,J<: Tl':AIXTX(: c,('IHHII. 
GHEEl(-\V!Jiteo's Hegi1111Pr's Bnnk. 
I-1TwroHY-History of Ureeceo, !tome. 
E1rn1,11:<11-Hhetnri<', special attention to the la\\', 
of and the (]evelopment- of Corn posit.ion; Se-
lfictinns from poems of Burns; Sliake~pParc•'s 
:\ferrhant of\' Pni<'C". 
'l'IIIIW n:11i. 
}IA'r1rn:11AT1cs-Algehrn, (:0111pl<'tPd; l'la11P (;r'1>lll-
etry. 
L1'l'IN-Fnur Books of C,Prnr and (:011qH1sitio11. 
GHEEK-Four Books of A nab,vsis. 
l'l!lLOHOPIIY- Civil (-}01·ern111P11t and l'olitical 
Economy. 
F1rnNc11-Erlgren's French Ura111rnar, FJ'('1Jcii l~P<td-
er, Aidrich & Foster. 
ExnLISII- Intr0duction to American LitPratlln>, 
Matthews, with selections from Anwrican An-
thors; Vision of 8ir Launfal. Tt>nnyso11's 
Princess; Burke's Spl'Pch on Conciliftt101,; 
.Macaulay's Essay on Adi]iso11; De< :on•rly 
l'aprrs. 
FOl'l{'l'II YI-:.\ H. 
MATlrn:IL\.'rrcs-Soli<l Ueornetry, PlanP Trigornim. 
etry. 
LATIN-Virgil, Cicero. 
UHEEK--Homer's Iliad, Com po~i t ion. 
ScIENCE--Ph,vsics, Astronomy. 
l:'HILOSOPHY-Logic ancl l'sychnlo~y. 
FHENc11-Colnml1ia, L'Ablie Co11stanti110. 
:,, 
11>.IIP.\'ILI.F, 'l'H.\l'.\l'.\t: ,w11111,1. Ii 
.r.\1;1,1.~11--llall,·1·k', l-:11disli Literat11r<>, Elliot's 
~ilas :\l:irner. ~hakt>~jH··arP's '.\lacl,etli autl 
lf:tn1l('t, !,,Al\,":I' ,. :111:l II l\•11ser,1~a, 1-iold-
smith's DesertPd Village, C,ilericlge'~ Ancient 
:\tariner ancl other selections. 
MUSIC 
The purpose of this Departmet is to give thP 
pupil a thorough training in technique, t.o encour-
age a love and apprnciation for good music, not 
111erely to give t.lle pupils a showy repertoire, lrnt 
to make of them true musicians. Selections arc> 
'.!iven from the best composers of all periods, i11 
connection with the stanr:lar,I etudes of all grade~. 
The methods of inst,rnction are modern, and arP 
determint>cl hy t.l1e individual requirernent.s of thP 
pupil. Ula~s lesson~ including Theory, Ear-trai11-
ing and l\lusical 1-list,,ry will he taught. without 
Pxtra charge. 
Recital.,; by the p1Jpi1s wi'.l be g:iven from tinw 
to time to accust.nm them t,11 public perforrnanrP 
and that the_\' rna,v a,·qnire sP!f-p11ssP,sion i11 ulu,1·-
ELOCUTION 
"l belie\·p that every lllan ,d111uld trai11 Iii, 
voice and body under ~orue sy,le111 of <>I neut i1111, 
First, for the health it [tfl'orrls; SPco11,i, for it.•: <•d11-
{'a(i11nal pfl'ect~: tl,ird 1'1,r t!H• udrn11t:11~c• it· ~il'r>, a 
r'.ian over others for nsefulnes~."-He1· CharlPs 
~purgeon. 
In the study of elocution the developmPnt. of 
the powers of each incliviclual is of the highest im-
~orta_nce._ The_ i_ntellect should be quick~ned, the 
nn~g111atw11 cunivatecl, the feelings deepened und 
gurdeu. The course in elocution will include voicf' 
culture, physical culture and rendering. Through-
out the cr1urse, special attention will be g-iven to 
the literary analysis, that the student ma~- he led 
to experience the t.lrnughts and fpeJin:.is of tile 
author. The study of elocution lllPans lll:>rP t1 1a 11 
the ability to recite a few selections Wf'll. [t j, 
not at.raining for exhibition day, it i,q a traini 11 ,, 
of all the agents of expresEion used in P1·en da; 
life. It will give one the ability to stand i>Pfor;, 
others and express in a natural, forcibie and e 11 • 
tertaining manner what hP has for them. It. will 
give lllm an added pown in whatevPr fiPl(f hi~ 
future work may !w. 
J{equirement.s for ,!!;radtrntion are thrPP r<'urs' 
W<Jrk in elncutirJn and thP tirst, threP vear.s c;f tht· 
English course in the Academic DPpa
0
rtrnent ()!' a 
cn11ne equivalent tot.hat. 
\11.\11-\\'ILLE TRAINTNtl ~CIIOOL 
EXPENSE.S 
'J'l'l'l'IOS PRK .\[OS'l'II, 
1-'rimary, Isl, :!11(1 and ::lrd C.rncl(•s 
Priurnry, +tli, Gth and fHh Graclps 
7th Grade and !st _vPar in AcaclAmie DApa.rtment. 
:!nd, :ird and +th yearn in Aeademic Dqmrt.nH•nt 







Elocntio11, Private Lessons + IJIJ 
Elo(a1t.io11, ( 'lass Lte~sons, Phy,,;iettl C11Jtun· :! 011 
Ea.cl1 p11pil will t,,, <"liar;.,:-, rl nn i1wide11fal r,,,, "f .-,o 
<'t•/1 Is Jll'/' !<•J'lll. 
BOARD 
Th<• hoarding facilit.ie~ her<' arc! vl'r.v ~1101!. 
Board with the '.>Pst, families can be lrn<l at frnn1 
*JO to $15 per month or $7 to $10 to tho~p who 
s1wnd ~aturdays and ~undays at lwmP. Utlwr ex-
pPnRP~, laun,lry, etc., as cl1earJ as can hP had 
anywherP. 
Tuition is t,o be paid monthly, 110 de<luctin11 
'"'in~ rnade for loss of time except for ,ickne~s 111' 




.-\n;,·,.J. 01n;1 · 
.-\11_g·t•l. 1kn 
,\ in .. s. Do111;i 
. \mo,, .\laud 
J:nilt•\·. H:1zd 




Hrn 1;,:/i,.Jd. ~a 11 i,· 
Hun. Al11111 
H11rr, 11111 It 
n II J'lll•t t. .. \l;i .~·.! . d l' 
B:i iit•\-, (;f. )!'!._!'I· 
l!Hrk;·r, HnI 
B11 rl;,,r. E<ilrn rd 
H:i rkVi', Hown nl 
l{11i>li, Frnnk 














( \,opt•r, Rol>,•rta 
('001wr, Hf•IJa 
CunnPr, Opa: 
Clt1111dl .. r, Elizahdlt 
( 'oorJ('r, :\la urP! I 
( '01>pt·r. Roh,,rt 
('ttlh,·n.,.,11. 1-1 .. ,·,,·lt1•I 
l\y I D;irtl,-11. L:tt'il,, 
1 E'np..;011. Hi tti, 1 
Elllp.,011, ,--',11,· J \'/l 
Enq>son. l,ntlt,·rin,· 
', F11tc:al,•. :IL1n· Li!,•\· 
·· 'h1g·,1t,•. \f\·i°-tJ,, . 
Fu,:a ,, . I ii1.,ia 
Frt•,•1n11n. Elizah,•:1, 
Fn ":t It• I ,lo\'d 
'l',·nn: Uo~do,i'. Hniti,• 
(ionlo11, \'n11dn 
J{y; (iorlt:1111, .-\d;i 
(;,,rli:t111. Jl":rn 
(iorlt:1111. B11l:tl, 
'1',,1111 «11s,,·rt. Flo1· 
J,;y '(iihli-.. \lit·,; 
.: ! (,jiJ/h, Et J}(a] 
(;ilili,, Ht1l:d1 
, <,ilibs, <.rn,•,• 
' ( '"rim m. Ho!wrt 
" ; Gorham I rYitw 





• Ho!rna.n, Lona :\lay 
Holman, FProJ 
: Holrnn11, MPlissa '1',·1111 
: Hoif'lllllll, Sara 'l\•111p!,-, .Ky 
· Hit,•. ~:!Yira 
· 1-lPnn·. Ida 
.. , Holnian l{olwrt 
H t>l 1111111, Ta\' lot· 
Hol!1t:11t •• I. <_;_ 
Holman. A nt.h1>11 \. 
l-10l111a11. Ose;1r · 
" ! H,·11n·, .lt•ssi,· 
'Hill,' \\'illiP 
! Hit ... \\'illi,· 
•· ! Hit,• .. iol111 <}. 
.. 11~('Jlll1>rJ,v.U('OJ'~'iil 











:\[a.ckP 0\·, Fronev 
:\fd'l'n·,·k,·ll, Eva 
:\feE innev, PaulinP 
:\[C'l._ itlla.'v, li,·nrud,· 
:\[urrn\\', ::.;ll1' !!di 
:\[ :ll' \; <·1·, ( 'il:l 1'I it• 
:\Ial'k(•~·, ·Eug·e1H 1 
:\l:il'kc•1·, Paul 
:\f ,. Kitit,ey, !tol>ert 
:\f,·Pli,•J"S<lll, Will 










:\I \"1'1',. l-f Pill'\" 
<)i'.ndortf, \\,.illiP 
I-'" i.-;1,, 1·, H<>bPrr 
i'aislp~-, :\f:11".v Kate 
Pai,d,!1· . .i,:dith 
Pnc,·. · :-i11,-
Pc1rker, l~ug·,-ne 
Park,, r, C:la.J"e11c,-,. 
Pil-r·. <lorduu 
l-'rie,·, 1-~utdi 
Pril'e. \' ernon .. 
l{o~·,•rs. Corinne. 
Hu:,,cn, Eli,mbeth 
Russon, \':dlie .. 
Roh,•rts, i\Jarv Ruth. 
Rotwrtson, Iiubye 
Rush, Lillie. 




H(l!wrt.-,nn, i\far.', LP<' 
HolwJ"t.,011. ( hv<;11 
Hotwrts, Henry 
Honse. \\'ill 
Russe 11. U c•o l"l:"" 
Snnforcl. Su:,i"e 
Snii 1-1i, :\f hl'(W n·I .. 












Th 11 nnond, ~ra ttie Le·<· 
'l'rimhlP, J\f:ilH•l 
Tr:i ug·l1 her, i\f o,:sic; 










Venable, :V[a,r.v Rdit!i 
VPmi.ble, .Tames 
W:1rren. Allwrta 




\Vooten, ,\Tin.ni,0 LP,,. 
\VPlbourne l'('l'l'V 














\lJ.llH\'1/,J.i•: Tf:.\I'.\l\1: :,('111!11!, 
Bail,•.\·. 1-I:iz,·l 
llf•nson. Binli,, 
Bun, . .\lu1n 
Blln, Huth 
Darc!Pn, Lueil(' 
Fng-a.t.e. }Ian· l~lll'V 
Fug·;ttp, :lhi'.tlt> . 
Fr!•Pnurn. 1'~lizah,0 tl; 





KennPrh· (li,oro·i-t · 
:l[orrnw: H,0.,., 0 ;; ' 




Fr1•1•uu111. }Ir.,. JL :I[. 
,\TcClan11l1a11, \\'. L. 
0!'!'. T. B 
Piono Mu~ic 
l,y I Or11dortr. \'i1·lorin 
I J'ni.,lf•,\', .\[ar.i· Ent.· 
! no_t.;·(•l'S, l'uri!Ill(-' 
" i ltoilr•rt;.;011, U, 1!) 1•,, 
1 Hoh<·rh-,011, _.:"\far\: Lt•t• 
•• 
1 Huss<'ll .Janir· · 
,'-;iu1rnoi'1.,. Hol11nd 
:--mitli, Loni.si, 
,-.;Ill itli, 1--'ol'tt•J' 
~..;111 i tl1, J{a 1:-• 
Srnitl1. :--11!• 
:-;1 lll'Z, Lii('iJ,, 
'l'f•1111 'l'rilllill,· .. \[niif•l 
J,y 'l'ltOlll)]S, El!lln;; 
1 \\'alk1~r, r>ovi(•. 
1 \\'ilso11, .:'In,~.!'L!"i(' 
Voice 
T,•1111 
S111ill1 .. -\1111i1· :\!:,,. 
:,1nilli. Ha('/i1·l 
:-inycl,·r. \\'. (;. 
) ()\1 n.~·. ( it>OJ'g·(• 
Elocution and Physical Culture:-
.·\ 11der,-011, Bln 11,·li 
Hr:-1kt"ti,,lcl. :-.alli,, 
Hailt>y, Hazel . 
Burnett, n[a,m·i,, Tenn 
Culbert.son. Hr•r~cJ 11 ,J 
Empson, Bdti,• 
FugatP, :\Ian· Luev 
1~'.>l(>nrnn, Sai·a 'J\•1i1pl,, 
h.nby, Lydia 
Kc,nnerlv (,poro·i-J 
:\fcClan,;l;an. W~ I,. 'l\•nn 
Moor,·. \[l'f,1•111, 
:\lonuw, S11,• H,·/1 
:\fonow. ,\[nr!,, 
Orndorff, \'ietori 11 
H.,·nn, l\leb1 ~ne 






U******~*~*******~*******U I I I V. P. Moore W. T. Gilbert f 
I I 
I Moore al Gilbert I 
I I I J. I DEALERS IN i 
I I 
I .. Hardware and Stoves .. I 
I I I MMIWiRP~~ x I ----------~---~- I I PROPRIETORS I 
I ADAIRVILLE PLANING MILLS ! 
I I 
I BAR IIWN, HAHNESS, I1Ai{.N ESS LEA"l'HEH I I I I Bit,R, Cutlery, Cider .'Hills, Water Elernt.lrs, I 
I Wagon .Material, Steam 1£11;:ines, Threshers, I I SadJles, Bicycles, Buggies, Curriages, I 
I Tennessee, Mitchell, and Mogul Wag-on~, I I South Beud, Avery, and Vulcan Plows, I 
I Pumps, Lime, Cement, Fertilizers, Sasli, I I Doors, Blinds, and all Kiuds of l'aints, I 
I Rough and Dressed Lumber, l!ontraet()rs, I 
I and Builders. I 
I I 




I I Am In The Fight I 
'============I I I 
I 1111d can fllrnish yo11 111,rthing· tltal" i., I I u,,·d '"I a fann in thf-' way I 
I of l111pi<'llif•llh. I 
I I 
1 Owensboro Buggies and Wagons I 
I I I and 'J'ro.1· '''ag·ons, Ileeri11g- Hindprs, Mowrrs and I 
I Rakf's, best Dening Twin'-', tlH• lH':-;t IJi,.;c• Harrow f 
I on the market. tlH• Lwst Riding· 1111d \\'alki11~ f 
I Culti,·ators, Imperial Plows, 14 t!'.f•tl1 Cultivators. j 
I
I both Double and Sing],, Ste,·! l']ows, J)onlilc• J 
Shovels, Smoothing Harrows, La11d RollPr.,, i 
II Tong11eJ,.s,-; Di,.;c• l-larro,,·,-, (;,1,rnli11,• J<:n!.!'in,•.,. j 
Buggif'S, Harne>ss. \Vltips and Lap Hoh,,~. all I I hinds Lubrieati11g· Oils. Hard Oil,, .-\xle (iri;:is,·. I 
I T11rpP1Jt.i11e, Coat Oil, (;i1,oli11t•, l ,·:111 1'11rni,li ,\'"LI I 
I Garr=Scott Threshing Machine. I I Tlws.-, articJps tltat I have mPnt.ionPd are of tlt,· 1
1 I Yery he,st quality tltat c·a11 l>P s,-,l,•eted. I don't ll: 
I C'harg(" you 01w eel!t for <'xam- i 
I ining m,v stod, 1111<1 g1•tting m.1· pric·<·s. X 
I It will [)/1_1· .1·011 to s,,,, lilt' lwfor,• Ill 
I 1iuyi11.~. I 
l============I 
IR. D. TRAUGHBERI 
I --THE FA!OJJ<;tt'H FHn:l'lf)-- I I ADAIR VILLE. - - - t\ENTUCH.Y. I 
~-•**********************! 
~***********************~ I BEN M. PULLIAM I 
I AD A I RV I LL E. f\ ENT UC f\ Y I 1-------------1 I BB I 
I I 
I I 
I The One Price House I 
I I 
I --- I I I 
I I I Agents for Celebrated American I I Lady Corset and Centemeri Glove I 
I I I ___ I 
I I 
I I 
I Always have in stocl\. a complete I I assortment of every line of Dry I I Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Men's I 
I Furnishings, Carpets and Mattings I 
I I 
I I 
I ~~ I 1-----~~-~-~~~' IWE MAfiE YOURI 





I .. SA VE THE DIFFERENCE" ~ I In Staple 11,nd_Fa.1;cy Grocr•ri'"s of '.t!l kind.,: \\'p a.re I 
J! headquarters to, CmdIPs, Cak•·~. ,'\uh,, Fruits. Chee.s,0 I f Cigars, and 'J'cba<•:·o _COUNTl<Y ~RODUCE Always -.yanted! I f Tam.sole_ a~ront f:)r--·'Arlo's Cliueolate"-"Ca11lc>r'.-; 21: 
x g·enume Swiss :\1tlk Chocnlat,,''-"B:i.rrington Hall. } 
~ thesteelcutCoffop.'' EVERYTHING l?,Sf.:.-\SO:I\" ll 
:ii Uet tlw Habit-Uo to f I Phone No. 3 w. Gray GorhamADAIRVILLE, KY. I 
I , - -I I ED\NIN R. MOORE I 
I I 1INSURANCE1 I in all it~ branches I 
I ACCOUNTANT NOTARY PUBLIC I 
t i. j ADAIRVILLE, KE:\''ITCKY jj 
J. -----_-_-_ -_-_ -.. -.. -;--------·---- I f CALL 01\'-- j 
i I 1 D. M. BRAfiEFIELD i 
i for best high _L!THclt> i 
i I i FERTILIZER a11da11y ki11dot COAL tt 
I Phone orders g·ivH1 prompt at,P11tion f I. PHoxENo.78 AllAIR\'ILLE, KY.1 
t --1 I G. \N_ JOHNSON, M. D. I 
~ -- I 
I I f OFFICE [:'.; PEOPLES' IL\~K Ill,[)(:. I 
I -- t I I 
i i I ADAIRVILLE, KY. J 
~~**************~**~*****U 
U**************~**~******U I I I Your Attention, Please! I 
I - I I I I ::-,om11t.inws a t·nst.omer, attraeted h~· ap1wanrn- I I cos st.ra1·s awa.v, hut it. isn't. !011~· until fw i~ haek I 
lll: ag-a.in a.i1d a.II t'l1r> 111ore loyal foi having tried t.he x 
JI: experinwnt in ,n,;1ring otf-hrnnd shoes. Rt<- JI: I member WP still ke•'p the old reliable Helnwrs- I I Bettman & Co., ,;iJot>s for nwn and Zeig-lf'r Bros. I I shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children and a I 
x general line of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, x 
IJt: Ptc., always on lrnnd, fresh, nohhy a.ml np-to- ~ da tP. ( 'orne to Sf'f' 11s. ][ 
I I I RAYBURN&. SMITH I 
I South Side Public Square I I Phone No. 24 ADAIRVILLF,, t\Y. I 
.l*****IGNIG41ecl.i1'911ecleollOIIOII09ll$41$11$1IOllellellelJoe!lelf 
I I iJ- C. DA YI 
I -----DEALER IN I 
I I I Ladies and Mens Fine Shoes I 
I ---Hosiery, Etc.==== I 
I I I Also Staple and Fancy Groceries I 
I Confectioneries and Fruits I 
I I 
I I I PHONE No. 16 ADAIRVILLE, KY. J. 
I I U**~~~*~**~*~~*****~*~***~ 
):l:lel!411!41tlle!ICM~l4!)!*10il$!~10!Nfl.ll,\li',1~*~iello.isl!l,l@ll01~11$!~ I ('o:\rn ~ Ludan .J. Mason's ro~ ~ I ___.,,.., ~ I Souvenir, Leather and Comic Post Cards ei 
I I alw:1ys 11:ivr• ;1 l,1rc:r• ;111cl IIJJ-l"-d;1tr• li111· ill J',,,;1 ~ j ('ard,, in L11•t aln10,t :111\·111;:1:i· ril::t i,; 111:11111f.,l't11r,·d ~~ 
JI\ in t,Ji,, Prn,t Cnrd li11,·. c·,1111,• in nnd loo!; tlwm ov,·r. S'i J f nm snn_, yon wiil Ji11d ,,,111w lliat _\-oll will lik<'. i$ 
li! I hnn• tlw fini',,t :i11d \,,,,, li111• or ('.\?\DI J,:~; i: ·• f Adntrville. nhnl\',s l.!"O(lcl :1:1d ln•,,li. :-,;" tli, 11,·xl ~ j time you g·et C:i1id.1· irnngT_\· drnp in and Id 111<• w,·i~·!i iii_ j you up n po1rnd or .,o. I will 11,1,·,, ··1!11)·I,·r·-;'' IJox, d j I '',o relllf_•n1IJ•.'r.'' f 
:1: I will l1nve all tJi,, ,11111rnH. I<',' ('r1•nu1 fr,_,,ll fro111 f i );H,,livilli, ,,v,•ry day, to lw .'<•t\'1•cl i11 --('.\1n.: ('oxr:s." if 
!l :-;o lw f'lln· and ,to11 in ,,01n,, "r tli1·s,•n•;,I hotda_\·,and Jl I g·,:t a eone of It·e ('rl'alll :ind .. ,,;it it wliilr- vo11 ,v:ilk.'' iil I , \'onr, H,·,p,·t·tftill,\·. · ~ 
i I I LUCIAN J. MASON ~ 
I At P. B. :\ln,cn·, F,:1,-t :-:,id•.' !'1:lJlk :-:q11:1r,- ?i 
fJeii.li,ejJel!oDll@llO:l,Q)ll6l!OlkM!O!I04~;e,itb!l®!IQ!,Jf0ll>ll>l~:,l)lllOI~~ 
~ I I c. L_ vEr\JABLE ; 
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I 
I I 
i (Jffice i11 l'erkin~: Drng ~torro. I 
I I 
t ------ ~-----" i I I I Lon McCormach. I 
i j f Blach.smithing and W oodworh. ~ 
I ~ 
I Hubbcr Tirc>i11g. llorse~lit1c·i11g a '.',j)('cialty !£ 




I I I ~~pris~ i 
I MRS. R. H. Mct\lNNEY. Publisher I 
t t I Plain and Fancy I 
I Joh Printing ~ I 
I I f This Catalog is Adverti~e in~ I §2 Our Product.D' the Entierprise f 
§ I I Adairville, t\entuch.y f 
I I 
l**~**~***~*******~******I 
I t I c~~fidence in the Jeweler~ I 
I I I \\·J,.,11 y«11 h11y .1,-w,·lry .\·«11 ll•·•·d to liav,, 1·or1- I 
I !id,·n,·,· th,1t _\·u11 ar" not lwiug solrl ari inlPrior ! 
I a, tic·],, at th,- pric,- elwr~PC] for first-el:iss g·ood, I 
J \\'p m:1!;,• a nil,· to alwa,ys n•pn•.~Pllt g·o,Hls I 
! as 1!1<•.\· n•:lily an•. and ,·harl.!·1· a., low pri('(- as I 
I ,·,>11si,t,•11t. Yoll 11,·,·d l111.,·,-, no f,-.,1,J" llllt that j 
j _\.tJll ar•• «litaining· fllll ,·:ill!<' for yo11r llltJJ1<•y I 
I ll'l1<•ll ,vo11 p11rnh:1s1• l1<•rr-. I 
I \\',• 11r•· now sliowing· a l:1rc!<'l" 1111d l1Pt!Pr I 
f ;i:-,;:-,;01't1n,,11i- tli:111 1•vi 1·. ft 
I I I BEN SETTLE, Russellville, Ky. I 




~********************~•••n I MORRIS BAR~<ER I 
I I I If _, on han, lfoa I Estate to <r>I I I 
I buy or rPnt, call 011 I 
I MORRIS BARKER I I ~ I Real Est~te A~ent ADAlH\'ILLE, KY. j 
1-----~ ------i I DR. \IV. E. LUNDY I 
I DENTIST I 
I I I Otlice o,·er l'eoplPs: Bank B11ildi11g. I 
I Ever~ Friday and Saturday :11. I K 1--------- ·---' I ~~~~ J. E. HOWERTON I 
I OAKVILLE, KY. I 
II For qa,pl!' a 1Hl fn 11('.\' (; ro<·t·ri,•,,. (Ju<•t•11.,,1·:1 r,·. H :t rd. j 
ware and Farminµ; lmplf"ln('11r.,. AI,"' tit,· <·!'l,•hrat• d I I (hYP11sboro Bnµ;;.d<•s and \\'11:..:·01 s. '!'It,, fa111011s ":--tar I Brnnd" :-,Iio,•s a SJJ<'<'i:,Ity. I 
I BOTH l'J-10:\ ES--('11111hl'rl:111d -!~,,. ?$ I ___________ Holli,· ... 1,m.i-;: i 
I t I H. vv. NELSON I 
I VETERINARY SURGEON f 
I I I To11·11 u111I Co1111tr11 /'r111·ti,·f J 
I I 
I Ph011eNo.5l-B ,\l>AIR\'ILLE,KY. I 
I I 
n************************U 
U************************H I I I Bradshaw &. Chowning I I . ----- ~ -_- -~~- ---- - ---------~--~,e:_·-c __ =c-~_--=--- -~_ I 
I ..,....---•--... i 
I t I Livery, Feed and I I Sales Stable I 
I t 
I First-class l{igs, careful Drivers a111l I I courteons atte11tio11. l 'itv Hack S('r. I 
I \'ice 111eeti11g all trains. I 
I I I PHONE No. 15 ADAIRVILLE, KY. I 
t t. 
l***********************~I I W. K. Rayburn, Pres. M. E. Orndorfi, V-Pres. M. L. Fugate, Cashier i I T. ti. Baird, Ass't Cashier Geo. D. Cregor, Bookkeeper I 
I I 
I ,_'7---;:,,, //~o/t/rJ' /!lJanh i I / - t. 
I I I • c:-;:;;.,-/;,-~(//,,, cXy, I 
I I 
I I 
i I I ,Jn·o111ds of J1/.l'l'l'l1111ds. /arJ11ers 11111/ otl1ers so- I 
I 7 il'iterl. The 1nost 1ibera111r:1·0111,111odrdio11s e,1·te11d- f 
I ('(/ 0111· 11atro11s, 1·011.sistnd tl'itl1 s11j'f' l11u1ki11_0_·. i 
I ~-~ I I i I IIOARIJ OF DIRECTORS I I w. i,;:, l{.-\Yl!l'P.;\" ~r. I,, 1-'l'<:A"E ,J, I-', ,\,-;IJ.\lll{A;\"I-:ll I I ~J. g, OH:'.\IJOIH'F l z. 'l'. FLOWEH,-; i 
tt~•-***************~****~~ 
I 
~*****~~**~***~*~*~~*****~ I i I J AS. RICE I I \\'ill prizf' ~·•Ill!' tohaer:r, a, well anrl as cliPap I 
I as and>oriy I I (;11nra11tPP :-,atisfadio11 LihPrnl Advt111,·es I 
I lie ~oli('its Yr,11r l'atronaµ:c· f I ______ I 
I-------- I 
I I t DR.vV.1. FREEMAN 1 
i i I DENTIST i 
I I J ( lf!icP near FrP<"llla11's Drug ,'-itore f I l\londay anrl TuPsday of Ea,'.!1 WPek I 
l****~*•~-*****~~***•**~*I 
i ~ I TURNER'S I 
t I I The Up-to-date Country Store I 
I t I You will find anytliinµ: yuu may want. in Oents' I 
I Furnisliingti, LarliPs' F11r11ishinp, Dry U1>ods I I ancl Not.ionR. A full line of \-ie11eral Merclia11- I 
diHP, hut Clothing a specialt.y. Tlwy lin_r and ! i :•1'.'..:::•~:: :• ;.,. :::;•;;'.','.i'\ i.'., \ ;•:::, :::: ::; ' :::•:~, , Is,•. I 
I I i Turner's Store, Dot, Ky. I 
~*******~~~*~~~*~~~~*~*~~n 
:n:1<0118'11$1li<lllllOIIOlle!IGll*IQll141141e,tle•UOO•Mllllli'$11.ii.!i.!IOIIOlleli.!V.: I \\'li1•11 i11 11ped of g·oods i11 111_,· I 
J li111• r·all 011 I 
I I I R. B. Rosson I 
I I I I Dealer in St.aplP and F,wcy (hoePries, a ways I 
I fresh, also (Jueens\,·are, Ci-la~sware, Tinware, I 
I :lll(l FrPsh :'.1eats. Cou 11try ProducP f I taken in exelrnng:e or will pay (,asl1 I 
I lii;.:ltes~ rnarkPt pri,:e for any- I 
I thing: y1111 have to sell an:l I 
!'i ,·,111r trad<' Par11(•stl_1· I 
I solicitP1l. i 
I I I R. B. ROSSON I 
f 1G11t-e1iOl)ell>l'JliGiltllllllG>l1$1l@IICt!IOi*!<ellelMl>IIOo!!Oli.ll>3'1j,OIIOIJC4iOI ~ IR. E. BEAUCHAMP I 
I THE PHOTOGRAPHER I 
I I I .~~;!,- :::';',~"1\1:i:::. i:~ ,::;;:Jt~:~t;.tt(:, ~Vin:!:/'.:' /,::.c;1:· 1ii'ii,1S:. j 
: tri1<• 1·0 u,1t11r<'. Photos i11 this ('atnlo~· rnadP l>y lii111. I 
I Adairville, fientuch.y I 
I ~~;·~·;~;~_,-;~--~~:;~·--~·==---- I 
I 3 
I Watches and Cloch.s I I He \\'ill sell them to yo11 right, als1> do(•s all ! 
J. ki1Hh ,,r· l'l'!'llil'ill~ i 
I vv. R. RA y I 




Basketball Team of Adairville Training School 
•~. Smith, Morrow, Young, 
It 
f.• . 
..•.. , . ,t .  .'
' 
I 




~ \ I p p i ~,j I v\ 
book . 
